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PolysomnographyWe describe the case of a 12-year-old boy who developed temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE) with daily complex par-
tial seizures (CPS) and monthly generalized seizures. Moreover, he frequently snored while asleep since early
childhood. Polysomnography (PSG) revealed severe obstructive sleep apnea with apnea–hypopnea index
(AHI) of 37.8/h. Video-PSGwith simultaneous electroencephalography (EEG) recording captured two ictal apne-
ic episodes during sleep, without any motor manifestations. The onset of rhythmic theta activity in the
midtemporal area on EEGwas preceded by the onset of apnea by several seconds and disappeared soon after ces-
sation of central apnea. One episode was accompanied by ictal bradycardia of b48 beats/min which persisted for
50 s beyond the end of epileptic activity. After treatmentwith carbamazepine and tonsillectomy/adenoidectomy,
the seizureswerewell controlled and AHI decreased to 2.5/h. Paroxysmal discharges also disappearedduring this
time. Uncontrolled TLE complicated by sleep apnea should be evaluated for the presence of ictal central apnea/
bradycardia.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Ictal apnea and/or ictal bradycardia has been well recognized as a
part of the autonomic manifestation in epileptic seizures and are most
commonly observed in temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE). Ictal apnea and
ictal bradycardia can be the sole manifestation of epileptic seizures
not accompanied by any motor phenomena [1,2]. Meanwhile,
prolonged periictal apnea and bradycardia are both regarded as risk
factors for sudden unexpected death in epilepsy (SUDEP) [3]. In another
aspect regarding sleep apnea and epilepsy, obstructive sleep apnea
(OSA) is common in refractory epilepsies, possibly due to sleep frag-
mentation that deprives individuals of effective sleep and increases
drowsy state, which results in exacerbation of epileptic seizures [4].
We herein describe the case of a 12-year-old boy with new-onset
TLE, in whom ictal central apnea with bradycardia was identiﬁeductivesleepapnea;PAP,positive
unexpected death in epilepsy;
logy, Institute of Neurological
Nishi-cho, Yonago 683-8504,
).
. This is an open access article underincidentally by overnight polysomnography (PSG), for the evaluation
of coexisting obstructive sleep apnea.
2. Case report (Fig. 1)
The patient was a boy with a history of meconium aspiration syn-
drome at full-term birth, necessitating admission to the neonatal care
unit for three weeks. Otherwise, he showed normal development and
was healthy until the age of 12 years when he developed several types
of seizures. Initially, he developed daily episodes of indescribable feeling
andweakness, lasting for 10–20 s upon awakening. He also experienced
shorter episodes of motion loss during wakefulness, a state in which he
could see and hear but could not understand the contents of a conversa-
tion; this was often provoked by certain rustling or clattering sounds.
Two months later, secondarily generalized convulsions lasting for
2–3 min appeared during sleep and were accompanied by with facial
twitch and drooling. Routine EEG revealed focal spikes at the F8 area,
rarely propagating to the F4 area. Magnetic resonance imaging showed
unremarkable ﬁndings.
The boy had been intermittently snoring since early childhood, had
become exacerbated recently and resulted in daytime sleepiness and
mouth breathing. Bilateral tonsillar hypertrophy was noted on exami-
nation. Overnight PSG before initiation of antiepileptic medication
revealed a considerable degree of obstructive respiratory disturbancethe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1.Clinical course of thepatient. AHI: apnea–hypopnea index, CAI: central apnea index, CBZ: carbamazepine, CPS: complex partial seizures, EEG: electroencephalography, HI: hypopnea
index,MAI:mixed apnea index, PAP: positive airwaypressure, OAI: obstructive apnea index, VPA: valproate, vPSG: video-polysomnography. Each apneic eventwas identiﬁedbased on the
criteria of the American Academy of Sleep Medicine.
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Oxygen saturation from the peripheral artery (SpO2) often fell to
90–92%, accompanied by marked retractive breathing. Second over-
night PSG after initiation of positive airway pressure (PAP) therapy re-
vealed an improved AHI of 1.6. In addition, ﬁve episodes of ictal
central apnea for 17–30 s were captured, accompanied by rhythmic
theta activity over the frontal and central areas. Electroencephalography
electrodes over temporal regions were not included in this PSG.
Valproate sodium was initiated; however, weekly seizures persisted.
Three months later, PSG with EEG recording, including temporal lobe
electrodes, revealed two episodes of ictal central apnea (Fig. 2B). During
these events, recruiting 5- to 6-Hz theta activity emerged at the T4, T6,
and F8 areas and then propagated to the contralateral hemisphere.
Onset of these EEG activities was preceded by 5–10 s of apnea onset.Fig. 2.Polysomnography (PSG) and EEGduring apneic events. A: PSGduring an episode of obstru
accompanied by paradoxical thoracic/abdominalmovements (bar). The top 6 channels represen
chin electromyogram; channel 8: nasal thermistor airﬂow; channel 9: nasal pressure airﬂow; c
channel 12: electrocardiography; channel 13: oxygen saturation of peripheral artery (SpO2); ch
anterior muscles. B: PSG combined with EEG recording during ictal central apnea under positive
thoracic/abdominalmovements is noted,without any contraction of thementalis/tibialis anterio
recruiting 5- to 6-Hz theta activity appeared at the T4 area and subsequently at the T6 and F8 are
heart rate declined from55/min to 46/min.OnEEG,monopolarmontagewith reference to avera
T4 area. Thermistor and pressuremonitoringwas not applicable in the situationwith PAP treatm
used for monitoring naso-oral airﬂow.Among a total of seven ictal central apneas, mean duration was
23.9 ± 5.7 s (range: 17.5–31). In all occasions, SpO2 was decreased by
5.3± 2.1% (range: 2–9); on six occasions, heart rate was also decreased
by 6.8 ± 2.2/min (range: 3–9) with a mean duration of 21.3 ± 15.2 s
(range: 5–50). In most cases, SpO2 and heart rate recovered promptly
after termination of rhythmic discharges. However, on one occasion,
bradycardia of 46–48 beats/min persisted for 50 s after termination of
ictal activity and epileptic apnea (Fig. 2B). Ictal motor manifestation
was not observed on surface electromyography of the mentalis and
tibialis anterior muscles, as well as in the video recording of these
episodes. Carbamazepine was added to the regimen.
Positive airway pressure therapywas terminated threemonths after
tonsillectomy/adenoidectomy. Repeat PSG revealed an AHI of 8.4 and
2.5 during the follow-up period. Apneic and other types of epilepticctive apnea. Note that thermistorﬂow(T-ﬂow) andpressureﬂow(P-ﬂow) are attenuated,
t EEGwithmonopolarmontage (F3–A2, F4–A1, C3–A2, C4–A1, O1–A2, O2–A1). Channel 7:
hannels 10 and 11: thoracic and abdominal movements recorded with plethysmography;
annel 14: heart rate; channels 15 and 16: surface electromyography of left and right tibialis
airway pressure (PAP) therapy. Sudden cessation of mask ﬂow (bar over the tracing) and
rmuscles on surface electromyography. Seven seconds after the initiation of central apnea,
as, then propagated to the contralateral hemisphere. SpO2decreased from 98% to 96%, and
ged electrical potentials is used for better illustration of the onset of rhythmic activity at the
ent due to continuous airﬂow from the compressor. Instead,mask airﬂow (channel 8)was
43Y. Nishimura et al. / Epilepsy & Behavior Case Reports 4 (2015) 41–44seizures disappeared at the age of 13 years and 3months, and no parox-
ysmal discharge was observed on routine EEG several months later.
Thereafter, brief complex partial seizures (CPS) appeared once/yearaccompanied by febrile illness during further follow-up of two
years while the patient was on 1000 mg valproate and 400 mg car-
bamazepine daily.
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In the present patient, electrical seizure discharges began 7–10 s
after the onset of central apnea. This has been observed in other cases
of TLE [5], both with motor manifestations and with isolated epileptic
apnea. This may mean that the seizure foci may have originated deep
in the brain structures, and ictal discharges cannot be detected on
scalp EEG until they expand to the cortex of convexity. Autonomicman-
ifestations, including ictal apnea and bradycardia, often accompany TLE
seizures, presumably through activation of limbic structures that send
projections to the brainstem. Stimulation of the anterior cingulate
gyrus, insular cortex, orbitofrontal cortex, anterior temporal lobe, and
amygdala results in respiratory arrest and/or heart rate changes [3].
Among subjects with ictal central apnea/bradycardia, resuscitation
was necessary on rare occasions during ictal EEG recordings [6].
Our case also highlights a complication of severe OSA. Uncontrolled
epilepsy was thought to aggravate OSA or alter the neural control of
breathing or muscle tone. Conversely, change in sleep architecture,
sleep deprivation, or hypoxia due toOSA can exacerbate epilepsy. Treat-
ment of OSA by PAP therapy results in better seizure control [4], as well
as possible reduction of interictal epileptiform discharges [7]. Therefore,
PAP therapy and tonsillectomy/adenoidectomy, combined with antiep-
ileptic medication, may have played a favorable role in improving sei-
zure control and reduction of interictal spikes in our patient (Fig. 1).
The incidence of SUDEP in childhood epilepsies has been estimated
to be 2/10,000 patient-years [8], and its pathophysiology has been at-
tributed to respiratory and cardiac periictal phenomena. The former
was based on cases with prolonged apnea after generalized convulsions
that needed resuscitation, whereas the latter was suspected from the
observation of ictal bradycardia [9], as well as cardiac asystole and con-
duction blocks during stimulation of limbic structures [3]. It is unclear
whether ictal symptoms of apnea without motor manifestations, as ob-
served in the present patient, could directly result in SUDEP, or if
postictal prolonged apnea after generalized convulsion is more essen-
tial. The respiratory pathogenesis of SUDEP may be heterogeneous, in-
cluding elongated ictal apnea and prolonged postictal apnea. In any
case, uncontrolled TLE with both apnea-associated CPS and generalized
seizures, particularly periictal bradycardia, may convey higher risk for
SUDEP. In one report, an adult with uncontrolled CPS and generalizedseizures, whose ictal apnea was identiﬁed on PSG, passed away
5 months later due to SUDEP [5].
Although SUDEP researchers have not been paying attention to the
coexistence of OSA and ictal apnea, uncontrolled TLE in children with
CPS and generalized seizures and those who complain of OSA may
pose a higher risk of SUDEP in these individuals' lifetimes. The age-
related peak of SUDEP is in the range of third to fourth decades, even
in patients with an onset in childhood [10]. Witnessed events of
SUDEP have been described as generalized tonic–clonic seizures with
prolonged postictal apnea. On the other hand, a subgroup of patients
with SUDEP present with ictal apnea without anymotor manifestations
[5]. Child neurologists should recognize these facts; for such a popula-
tion, the recommendation is to consider an examination with PSG, in-
cluding EEG recording of temporal areas.
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